Camp Dodge Joint Maneuver Training

“A National Training Center, Second to None”

Established 1909
Office of the Adjutant General of the Iowa National Guard
Camp Dodge Joint Maneuver Training Center
7105 NW 70th Avenue
Johnston, Iowa 50131-1824

10 February 2012

Dear CDJ MTC Customer:

Welcome to the Camp Dodge Joint Maneuver Training Center (CDJ MTC). I thank you for having selected CDJ MTC as your training platform, and we are glad you are here.

CDJ MTC supports military and civilian training by providing our customers with a premier training environment and a wide selection of training resources. Our mission is to provide realistic and challenging training opportunities for organizations. The men and women of the Iowa National Guard are pleased to host your stay at CDJ MTC. We want to ensure your time with us is enjoyable and productive. We know you have a choice in where you conduct training, and we want to continue to be the installation that you select for all your training needs.

If you need assistance of any kind during your visit, please contact the CDJ MTC Current Operations Team:

CDJ MTC Operations OIC at (515) 252-4217, or the NCOIC at (515) 252-4218.

If you should need any further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact Colonel Ben Corell, CDJ MTC Installation OIC at (515) 252-4786.

Sincerely,

Timothy E. Orr
Major General, Iowa National Guard
The Adjutant General

"WARRIOR READY"
Welcome

Camp Dodge Joint Maneuver Training Center

Our focus is on providing robust training resources and capabilities for military, law enforcement, and government agencies.

In addition to traditional and simulation training resources, we offer significant sustainment training assets through our National Maintenance Training Center, Iowa Ordinance Training Regiment, 185th Regional Training Institute, and the Mission Training Complex Dodge. These state-of-the-art facilities provide sustainment units with individual qualification and turn-key, unit-level training.

Camp Dodge Joint Maneuver Training Center provides all the necessary personnel, equipment, and facilities to provide training and logistical support for a wide variety of customers. Our staff provides both the unit and individual with a unique, full-service, customer-oriented training experience.

For more information on Camp Dodge Joint Maneuver Training Center, please visit: http://www.iowanationalguard.com/CampDodge/Default.htm
What were once the centralized training grounds for the Iowa National Guard in early 1909, has aged nearly 103 years, becoming one of the premier National Guard training bases in the country.

However, in order to do the story of Camp Dodge justice, one needs to start with the years leading up to 1909. At the turn of the 20th century, Iowa National Guard units, while hosted and supported by individual community-based armories, shared a need for a common location to host their annual training camp.

Adjutant General Melvin Byers acted upon that need. Identifying both a desire for a centrally-located camp near the state capital, and the fact Des Moines was already home to a U.S. Army installation at Fort Des Moines, the Iowa National Guard and the State of Iowa moved forward with the purchase of 160 acres adjacent to Fort Des Moines in 1909. It was soon discovered this land was unserviceable due to ground instability and environmental issues. What was initially envisioned as an annual training facility was deemed not the best solution for the Iowa National Guard.

When the federal government purchased 320 acres of land northwest of Des Moines in 1906 for use as a shooting range, the Iowa National Guard promptly began proceedings to sell its land near Fort Des Moines and initiated negotiations to purchase land adjacent to the new federal firing range. The Iowa National Guard had trouble liquidating its land on the south side of Des Moines, while determining that purchasing land next to the federal range was uneconomical. They instead purchased land near the already-established Inter-Urban Railway system in 1909. Camp Dodge, named in honor of Iowa Civil War hero Maj. Gen. Grenville M. Dodge, was christened and opened for use by Adjutant General Guy Logan in 1910.

While the site was used sparingly in the days leading up to the U.S. entrance into World War I, Des Moines’ bid to be one of 16 U.S. Army national training camps changed the history of Camp Dodge forever. Selected as the 13th National Cantonment, Camp Dodge featured 1,500 buildings, a 500-bed hospital, a power plant, and training ranges during World War I. As an induction site, it was the starting point for more than 118,000 Soldiers, 37,111 of which were from Iowa, and the demobilization point for 208,000 Midwest-based Soldiers.

The recipient of several aesthetic Works Progress Administration projects during the Great Depression, Camp Dodge again became an induction center and training base during World War II.

In the decades that followed World War II, Camp Dodge became home to many agencies, both military and civilian, as well as the headquarters for the Iowa National Guard. Borrowing upon Adjutant General Louis Lasher’s vision of Camp Dodge as a national training center in the early 1920s, it has evolved into America’s finest training facility, second to none.

With over 4,400 acres of training areas, ranges, and cantonment, Camp Dodge is entering its second century with a new name, the Camp Dodge Joint Maneuver Training Center. While buildings, people, and installation names may change, the heritage of Camp Dodge remind us of its humble origins and its continued impact on U.S. military history and training.
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All Camp Dodge resources are scheduled using the Range Facility Management Support System (RFMSS).

To obtain a log-in, or to view availability of facilities, ranges and simulation in a read-only format, go to:  

Individuals with a Department of Defense CAC certificate can access the Camp Dodge Portal at:  
https://iako.ia.ngb.army.mil/public/campdodge/Pages/default.aspx

For more information contact:  
Range Scheduler at (515) 252-4576  
Facilities Scheduler at (515) 252-4179

Future Plans would be pleased to assist your unit with event planning and/or a Pre-Camp visit to Camp Dodge. The point of contact for scheduling and future planning is the Officer-In-Charge (OIC), at (515) 727-3116, or the Non-Commissioned Officer-In-Charge (NCOIC), at (515) 252-4565.

For Logistics-specific questions in regards to future plans, call the Logistics NCOIC, at (515) 252-4690, or the In-Processing NCOIC at: (515) 252-4501.
All Camp Dodge resources are issued and supported by the Logistics Division. These resources include:

Facilities issue and turn-in, located at Bldg. W7/3414
Housing: (515) 252-4219

Logistics Support issue and turn-in, located at Bldg. W7/3414
Logistics: (515) 334-2738 or (515) 334-2843

Fuel Point, located at Bldg. S-42/2262
(515) 252-4278

Range Control, at Bldg. S21/2196 (Ranges/Training Areas/Simulations)
OIC: (515) 252-4059  NCOIC: (515) 252-4960
OPS NCO: (515) 252-4549

Fire Prevention, at Bldg. B59/3536
Fire Prevention Trainer: (515) 252-4191

Billeting (Chargeable Quarters)
Billeting Desk: (515) 252-4238

Wellness Center (PT Facility Bldg. PT-01/3395)
Fitness Coordinator: (515) 252-4760
The Camp Dodge Housing Division offers facilities for billeting, training, classes, and support functions at Bldg. W7/3414. They can be reached at (515) 252-4219.

These facilities are scheduled through Plans and Operations. They can be reached at (515) 252-4576/4179.

**The Dodge House**
Originally built as an officer mess hall, this facility is now used for receptions, meetings, and classroom space. (Max. Cap. 90)

**CDJMTC Theater**
The Camp Dodge Theater is used to host activities, such as graduations, meetings, and educational classes. (Max. Cap. 130)
The Recreation Hall
The CDJMTRec Hall is utilized for both military and civilian receptions and gatherings. Classroom space is available for training, with 48 possible data lines. (Max. Cap. 275)

The Pool Pavilion
Once the third-largest pool complex in the world, the pool pavilion is used primarily as classroom space utilized for multi-purpose training or instruction. A Proxima projector with remote, as well as a screen and a TV/VCR combo is furnished in the classroom (laptop not provided). The building comes with 25 tables and 175 chairs and is equipped with 88 possible data lines. (Max. Cap. 200)
Logistics Division: Facilities

The Camp Dodge Joint Maneuver Training Center Chapel
Originally built as a memorial hall in the mid-1980s, the CDJMTC Chapel is used for formal religious services and weddings, as well as meeting and classroom space for clerical and pastoral education. (Max. Cap. 150)

Battalion-Sized Headquarters Buildings
CDJMC is home to six battalion-sized headquarters buildings designed to house command, personnel, intelligence, operations, supply, communications and other specialized functions of a battalion or squadron headquarters. These buildings are available for use by active and reserve component units conducting training at CDJMC.
Logistics Division: Facilities

Battalion-Sized Billeting Facilities
CDJMTC is home to four battalion-sized headquarters billets designed to house unaccompanied enlisted personnel and authorized civilian entities. These buildings are available for use by active and reserve component units conducting training at CDJMTC. (Max. Cap. 256-480)

Maintenance and Motor Pool Facilities
CDJMTC is home to two maintenance and motor pool facilities. These buildings are used for organizational and support maintenance shops and are designed to facilitate vehicle and equipment repair functions. These buildings are available for use by active and reserve component.
Training Classrooms
CDJMC has 30 classrooms available for use at a variety of locations. These classrooms are available for active and reserve component units, as well as authorized civilian entities conducting training at CDJMC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FACILITY</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classroom B62 Center, Bldg. 3586</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom LRC T-601, Bldg. 2186</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom #1 M-10, Bldg. 5512</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom #2 M-10, Bldg. 5512</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom #3 M-10, Bldg. 5512</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom #1 M-9, Bldg. 5513</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom #2 M-9, Bldg. 5513</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom/Admin. B-55, Bldg. 3495</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom S60-120, Bldg. 1350</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom S60-123, Bldg. 1350</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drill Floor CR S60-159, Bldg. 1350</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom/Dining Area S60-160, Bldg. 1350</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom W-34, N Bldg. 2497</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom W-34, S Bldg. 2497</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom S70-C03, Bldg. 1285</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom S70-C05A, Bldg. 1285</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom S70-C05B, Bldg. 1285</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom S70-C12A, Bldg. 1285</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom S70-C12B, Bldg. 1285</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom S70-C13, Bldg. 1285</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom S70-C22A, Bldg. 1285</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom S70-C22B, Bldg. 1285</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom S70-C23, Bldg. 1285</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom S70-C25, Bldg. 1285</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom/Dining/Drill Floor S70-C31A, Bldg. 1285</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom/Drill Floor S70-C31C, BLDG. 1285</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom/Drill Floor S70-C31H, BLDG. 1285</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom S70-N03A, BLDG. 1285</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom S70-N03B, BLDG. 1285</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom S70-N04, BLDG. 1285</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Logistics Division: Facilities
Logistics Support

**Food Service Support:** Bldg. W-6/3410 has two walk-in coolers and freezers to support unit food storage requirements. Bldg. W-6/3410 can store pallets of MRE’s or TOTEM’s, shipped to our location. It’s the training unit’s responsibility to order their own rations.

**Expendable/Durable Supplies:** Bldg. W-7/3414 has the following items available: Cleaning supplies, including mops, brooms and chemicals; toiletry items including toilet paper, paper towels and garbage bags; and food service items, to include paper plates, plastic flatware and cups.

**Fuel Capabilities:** Bldg. S-42/2262 is a capitalized fuel site, which carries E85 and JP8 fuels. The fuel point is also capable of bulk-loading fuel.

**Maintenance/Parts Support:** Training rotations supported by their training facility and Iowa units will also be supported by Field Maintenance Camp Dodge (FMCD).

**Equipment Loans:** CDJMTC has a loan agreement process that allows units to request training equipment from UTES and other Iowa units.

**Coordination Requirements:**

**Food Service:** Contact Bldg. W-7/3414, 90 days prior to a training exercise at (515) 334-2738.

**Fuel Request’s:** Contact Bldg. W-7/3414, 90 days prior to a training exercise at (515) 334-2738.

**Equipment Loans:** Must be submitted 90 days prior to a training exercise.
CDJTM C ranges are available for the zeroing and qualifications of all individual weapons, to include 5.56 rifles, shotguns, and all calibers of pistols.

The Range OIC can be reached at (515) 252-4059, the Range NCOIC at (515) 252-4960, and the Range OPS NCO at (515) 252-4549.
CDJMTC, with its 33,000 acres, offers a wide variety of facilities for collective training opportunities. These include a road network, physical training facilities, a rope-bridging facility, squad live-fire lane, and other facets.
Range Operations: Collective Training

M203 Grenade Range

Squad Defense Lane

Live-Fire Shoot House

Theater-Specific Training Area

Common Warrior Task Stations

Grenade Range
Simulation training opportunities are also offered at CDJMTC and are located in Bldg. S21/2196 and S21A/2198.

MET — MRAP Egress Trainer

HEAT— HMMWV
Egress Assistance Trainer

U.S. Army Operator Driving Simulator

VCOT—Virtual Combat
Operations Trainer
Simulation

CFFT – Call for Fire Trainer

IGT – Individual Gunnery Trainer

EST 2000 – Engagement Skills Trainer

FATS V – Fire Arms Training System V
Billeting for Buildings S50 or S51 can be made at Bldg. PT-01/3395. For prices and availability, please call billeting at 515-252-4010.
Chargeable Quarters

Billeting for Buildings A40, A41, and A42 can be made at Bldg. PT-01/3395. For prices and availability, please call billeting at 515-252-4010.
Chargeable Quarters

Billeting for the B-Series Barracks can be made at Bldg. PT-01/3395. For prices and availability, please call billeting at 515-252-4010.
Billeting for A-12 can be made at Bldg. PT-01/3395. For prices and availability of Senior Officer Quarters, please call billeting at 515-252-4010.
Billeting for A-15 can be made at Bldg. PT-01/3395. For prices and availability of Senior Officer Quarters, please call billeting at 515-252-4010.
Billeting for A-18Q can be made at Bldg. PT-01/3395. For prices and availability of Senior Officer Quarters, please call billeting at 515-252-4010.
Located on the Camp Dodge Joint Maneuver Training Center, the Wellness Center provides a variety of wellness services to the Iowa National Guard, Department of Public Defense, and the State of Iowa.

The mission of the Wellness Center is to physically and mentally prepare our Soldiers and Airmen for combat readiness, as well as defense of our community, state, and nation.

**Wellness Center Services Include:**
- Group fitness classes
- Nutritional counseling
- Personal training
- Fitness assessments
- Wellness seminars and lunch-and-learns
- Fit-to-Fight program
- Employee wellness programming
- APFT training and diagnostic testing

**Wellness Center Membership Eligibility:**
- National Guard personnel not in an active duty training status
- Civilian or military personnel training at Camp Dodge
- Military personnel dependents – spouse or child (13 years of age or older)
- Military alumni and their spouses
- Contract employees permanently assigned to Camp Dodge
- Iowa Law Enforcement Academy training officers
Wellness Center

The Wellness Center includes
Redesigned and newly-renovated space
Free and machine weights
A wide variety of cardio equipment
- Running track - Elliptical trainers
- Treadmills - Spinners
- Stepmills - Kettle balls
- Precor trainers - APFT bikes
- Elliptical trainers - Medicine balls
- Recumbent and upright bikes
- 3 Physical Readiness Training Kits available
- Fitness room
- Break area
- Basketball court
- Racquetball court
- Volleyball courts
- Towel Service
- Large Men’s and Women’s locker rooms and showers

Wellness Center Hours
Monday — Friday: 5 am – 11:30 pm
Saturday & Sunday: 7 am – 11 pm

CDJMTCTC Wellness Center: (515)252-4760
IN CASE OF EMERGENCY, DIAL 911

For Non-Emergencies call Camp Dodge Security, at 515-252-4538, or 515-240-3742

When conducting the initial inspection of your building, prior to signing for them, ensure all fire extinguishers are within the green range.

If any of the fire extinguishers are out of that specific range, notify Bldg. W7 and they will replace them.

Ensure all members of your organization are familiar with the building’s fire escape routes and locations. Establish SOP’s for accountability of personnel.

Ensure all smokers are 50 feet from the building while smoking, per federal regulations.
DPW Building or Grounds Issues

Monday through Friday, you can enter an online work request, or call (515)252-4201.

For weekend, or after hours service requests, follow the diagram below:

1. Individual/Unit identifies a problem

2. Call Training Center Housing (Bldg. W-7) at (515)252-4219. If no one answers or it’s after hours, call Camp Dodge Security at (515) 252-4538, or (515) 240-3742.

3. Training Center Housing, or CDJMTMTC Security will contact the On-Post on-call contact to evaluate and/or fix the problem.

4. On-Post on-call contact will contact the On-Call Manager for guidance or approval to call in the proper Trades personnel if the problem has not been resolved.
The Servicemember Support Center provides many servicemember services within a one-square block area. A servicemember can get an ID card, meet with an education specialist, talk to a job connection specialist, speak with a retirement services specialist, ask questions concerning ESGR, get financial advice, shop at the PX and much, much more.

**Bldg. B75/3548**
ID/DEERS (515)252-4728  
Retirement Services (515)252-4671  
Tricare Office – Walk-in Only  
Military One Source (515)334-2794  
Family Services — TBD  
Military Family Life Consultant (563)343-4012 or (515)212-0501  
Personal Financial Counselor (515)537-9421

**Bldg. B62/3586**
Education Services (515)252-4517  
Employer Support of the Guard and Reserve (ESGR) (515)252-4763  
Job Connection Education Program (515)252-4285

**Bldg. 3592**
Post Exchange (515)252-4382
The National Maintenance Training Center (NMTC) provides technical and tactical logistics training for Sustainment units in a scalable, full-spectrum operations staff/simulations environment. The center also provides Quartermaster and Field Maintenance training on “new” theater-specific equipment and logistics enabler systems.

All tools, special tools, equipment, and Subject Matter Experts are on-hand at the NMTC, including a Supply Support Activity (SSA).


**Currently, the NMTC trains:**
Aviation/Brigade Support Battalions (ASB/BSB)
Combat Service Support Battalions (CSSB)
Field/Support Maintenance Companies (FMC/SMC)
Support Maintenance Companies (SMC)
Forward Support Companies (FSC)
Quartermaster companies from support battalions

For more information, call: (515)727-3522
E-mail: nmtcia@us.army.mil
[www.nmtcia.com](http://www.nmtcia.com)
Providing training and exercise on Army Battle Command Systems (ABCS) and related systems, Mission Training Center-Dodge (MTC-Dodge) is one of only three National Guard Bureau-sponsored MTC’s nationwide.

Through Distance Learning, Mobile Training Teams (MTT), or on-site instruction, MTC-Dodge trains Soldiers to operate systems critical to the success of Army Sustainment units.

These include:
“Blue Force Tracker” (BFT)
Movement Tracking System (MTS)
Maneuver Control System (MCS)
Command Post of the Future (CPOF)
Battle Command Sustainment Support System (BCS3)

MTC-Dodge also offers units the capability to conduct collective Digital Exercise (DIGEX), either on-location at Camp Dodge JMTC or via internet.

For more information, call:
515.331.5701
E-mail: training@bctc-dodge.net
www.bctc-dodge.net
The 185th Regiment (RTI) is a National Guard State School established in June 1957. It is one of 54 such schools in the United States, District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, Virgin Islands and Guam. The 185th Regiment (RTI) is located at Camp Dodge, Iowa, and conducts its weekend assemblies, special schools and annual training at this State owned facility. Activities include Officer Candidate School, Noncommissioned Officer Education System Courses, Military Occupational Specialty Courses, and other specialty courses. Constant emphasis is placed on the development of leadership for all students through classroom instruction, field exercises and evaluations in leadership roles.

**Courses offered each year:**

- Officer Candidate School: 40 candidates per year
- Warrant Officer Candidate School: 15 candidates per year
- Company-Level Pre-command: 25 students per year
- 92A MOS-T: 150 students per year
- 68W MOS-T: 142 students per year
- 88M MOS-T: 108 students per year
- Army Basic Instructor Course: 80 students per year
- Small Group Leader: 12 students per year
- 68W Sustainment: 200 medics per year
- Combat Lifesaver: 140 students per year
The Iowa Ordinance Training Regiment provides institutional training within assigned Ordnance Career Management Fields (CMF), Additional Skill Identifier (ASI), and Noncommissioned officer education system (NCOES) missions based on the collective requirements identified by NGB-ART-I (Individual Training Branch), the Army Program for Individual Training (ARPRINT) for the Army National Guard, the United States Army Reserve (USAR), and the Active Component (AC) in support of the Army's Modular Force.

**National Mission** — Execute TRADOC Army Program for Individual Training.

**Conduct MOSQ, NCOES, ASI and Sustainment Courses, to include:**
*MOS Qualification Courses* - 91F1O, 91K1O, and 91B1O

**NCOES Courses** -
Advanced Leader Course: 91B3O and 91K3O, Senior Leader Course

**ASI Courses**
ASI-H8 Wheel Vehicle Recovery
ASI-H8 Track Vehicle Recovery

**Functional Courses**
Standard Army Maintenance System - Enhanced (SAMS-E)
Unit Armorer Course
"The Iowa Gold Star Military Museum's mission is to honor and depict the military experience of Iowa citizens in all wars, homeland defense and Iowa service. The museum’s purpose is to collect, preserve and exhibit materials that illustrate the story of Iowa’s military past from statehood to the present. The Iowa Gold Star Military Museum honors the heroic military service of all Iowans. As a state institution, we want to be recognized as the premiere veterans museum for the state of Iowa."

**Hours:**
Monday - Friday: 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Saturday: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Closed on Holidays and Holiday Weekends

**Free Admission**
Tour bus parking and Americans with Disabilities Act-Accessible
The mission of the Iowa ARNG environmental management program is to ensure all facilities and operations comply with Federal, State, local and Army environmental protection regulations. The program deals with regulatory compliance, as well as conservation issues, such as natural and cultural resource requirements.

Camp Dodge is home to more than 600 plant species, many protected by state law. Two state-endangered animal species, the plains pocket mouse and eastern spotted skunk, can also be found on post. The training area contains more than 700 acres of wetlands and streams.

Wetland restoration projects developed in partnership with area universities provide habitat protection and research opportunities, while also providing a realistic training environment. One wetland restoration area is also the site of a physical training track with exercise stations, available for all site users.

A number of historic resources are also located on post. Site maps outline their location and level of protection.

Personnel who manage the ranges and maintenance training facilities are knowledgeable in the regulatory compliance requirements of their respective facilities. They will direct users on the procedures to prevent safety issues and environmental damage.

While on post, users must comply with environmental protection requirements outlined in INGR 200-1. For additional information please contact the Training Site staff, or the Environmental Branch.

The Iowa Army National Guard has implemented an Environmental Management System that conforms with the requirements of the international ISO 14001 standard. Information about the program can be found in the Environmental Management System Binder, INGR 200-1 and ING Pam 200-1.
Local Attractions

Restaurants

Cactus Bob's BBQ Corral
5955 Merle Hay Rd, Johnston, IA 50131
(515) 331-0057

China Cafe
5969 Merle Hay Rd # B, Johnston, IA 50131
(515) 276-6688

Van Dee's Ice Cream Shoppe
5915 Merle Hay Rd, Johnston, IA 50131
(515) 276-1040

Greenbriar Restaurant & Bar
5810 Merle Hay Rd, Johnston, IA 50131
(515) 253-0124

Hy-Vee
5750 Merle Hay Rd, Johnston, IA 50131
(515) 270-9045

Texas Roadhouse
8744 Northpark Dr, Johnston, IA 50131
(515) 251-4597

Pickett's Pub
6014 NW 59th Ct, Johnston, IA 50131
(515) 270-9806

Brick House Cafe
5775 Merle Hay Rd, Johnston, IA 50131
(515) 276-4940

Encore Pizza Co
5775 Merle Hay Rd # 8, Johnston, IA 50131
(515) 276-1625

Sonny's Pizza Bistro
6594 NW 6th Dr, Des Moines, IA 50313
(515) 289-2555

Dairy Queen
6150 Merle Hay Rd, Johnston, IA 50131
(515) 278-5904

Mc Donald's
4825 Merle Hay Rd, Des Moines, IA 50322
(515) 276-1968

Perkins Restaurant & Bakery
4601 Merle Hay Rd, Des Moines, IA 50322
(515) 278-0468

Bennigan's
4800 Merle Hay Rd, Urbandale, IA 50322
(515) 276-7777

Daytonas All Sports Cafe
4875 Merle Hay Rd, Des Moines, IA 50322
(515) 331-0996

Wendy's
4935 Merle Hay Road, Des Moines, IA 50322
(515) 270-0771

Golf

Jester Park Golf Course
11949 NW 118th Ave, Granger, IA 50010
(515) 999-2903

Beaver Creek Golf Course
11200 NW Towner Dr, Grimes, IA 50111
(515) 986-3221

Woodland Hills Golf Course
620 NE 66th Ave, Des Moines, IA 50313
(515) 289-1326

Casinos

Prairie Meadows Racetrack
1 Prairie Meadows Dr, Altoona, IA 50009 United States
(515) 967-1000

Terrible's Lakeside Casino
777 Casino Dr, Osceola, IA 50213 United States
(641) 342-9511

Meskwaki Bingo & Casino
1504 305th St, Tama, IA 52339 United States
(641) 484-2108
Local Attractions

Zoo
Blank Park Zoo
7401 SW 9th St, Des Moines, IA 50315
(515) 285-4722

Sports
Iowa Cubs Baseball
1 Line Dr, Des Moines, IA 50309
(515) 243-6111

Iowa Buccaneers Hockey
7201 Hickman Road, Urbandale, IA 50322
(515) 278-2827

Iowa Barnstormers Football
833 5th Ave. Des Moines, IA 50309
(515) 633-2255

Iowa Energy Basketball
833 5th Ave. Des Moines, IA 50309
(515) 462-2849

Shopping
Merle Hay Mall
3850 Merle Hay Rd # 101, Des Moines, IA 50310
(515) 276-8551

Jordan Creek Town Center
101 Jordan Creek Pkwy # 12518
West Des Moines, IA 50266
(515) 440-6255

Valley West Mall
1551 Valley West Dr, West Des Moines, IA 50266
(515) 225-2635

Grimes Wal-Mart
2150 E 1st St, Grimes, IA 50111
(515) 986-1783

Super Target
11148 Plum Dr, Urbandale, IA 50322
(515) 270-6556

Lodging
Super 8 Urbandale/Merle Hay Road
5900 Sutton Pl, Urbandale, IA 50322
(515) 270-1037 from $60

Days Inn Valley West
1600 Northwest 114th Street, Des Moines, IA 50325
(866) 215-6641

America's Best Inn
5050 Merle Hay Rd, Johnston, IA 50131
(515) 270-1111

Quality Inn & Suites
4995 N.W. Merle Hay Rd., Des Moines, IA 50322
(515) 278-2381

Ramada
5000 Merle Hay Rd, Des Moines, IA 50322
(515) 278-0271

Days Inn Merle Hay
4845 Merle Hay Rd, Des Moines, IA 50322
(866) 215-6641

Holiday Inn Hotel & Suites DES MOINES-NW
4800 Merle Hay Road, Des Moines, IA 50322
(877) 410-6681

Super 8 Motel
5900 Sutton Pl, Urbandale, IA 50322
(515) 270-1037

Econo Lodge Inn & Suites
4755 Merle Hay Rd, Des Moines, IA 50322
(515) 278-8858

Microtel Inn
8711 Plum Dr, Urbandale, IA 50322 United States
(515) 727-5424

Holiday Inn Express Hotel & Suites - URBANDALE
8789 Plum Dr., Urbandale, IA 50322
(877) 410-6681
### Local Attractions

#### Lodging

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Towneplace Suites-Urbandale</td>
<td>8800 Northpark Ct, Johnston, IA 50131</td>
<td>(515) 727-4066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Garden Inn</td>
<td>8600 Northpark Ct, Johnston, IA 50131</td>
<td>(515) 270-8890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoney Creek Inn &amp; Conference</td>
<td>5291 Stoney Creek Ct, Johnston, IA 50131</td>
<td>(515) 334-9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Americinn</td>
<td>251 SE Gateway Dr, Grimes, IA 50111</td>
<td>(515) 986-9900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Churches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St Pius X Catholic Church</td>
<td>3663 66th St, Urbandale, IA 50322</td>
<td>(515) 276-2059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>6426 Merle Hay Rd, Johnston, IA 50131</td>
<td>(515) 276-2818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light of Christ Fellowship</td>
<td>6337 Merle Hay Rd, Johnston, IA 50131</td>
<td>(515) 254-1777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathway Church</td>
<td>6510 Merle Hay Rd, Johnston, IA 50131</td>
<td>(515) 276-7284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messiah Lutheran Church (Mo. Synod)</td>
<td>6270 Merle Hay Rd, Johnston, IA 50131</td>
<td>(515) 270-6268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Baptist Church</td>
<td>8250 NW 62nd Ave, Johnston, IA 50131</td>
<td>(515) 243-8161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St James Lutheran Church</td>
<td>5665 Merle Hay Rd, Johnston, IA 50131</td>
<td>(515) 276-0134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornerstone Community Church</td>
<td>6165 NW 86th St, Johnston, IA 50131</td>
<td>(515) 270-4809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>6827 NW 51st St, Johnston, IA 50131</td>
<td>(515) 253-9355</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Campgrounds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ruth De Nooy</td>
<td>10190 NW Lake Dr, Polk City, IA 50226</td>
<td>(515) 984-7706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timberline Campground</td>
<td>31635 Ashworth Rd, Waukee, IA 50263</td>
<td>(515) 987-1714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Shetler Campground</td>
<td>5600 NW 78th Ave, Johnston, IA 50131</td>
<td>(515) 276-0873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acorn Valley Campground</td>
<td>9615 NW Beaver Dr, Johnston, IA 50131</td>
<td>(515) 276-0429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jester Park Lodge &amp; Polk County Conservation Board</td>
<td>11407 NW Jester Park Dr, Granger, IA 50109</td>
<td>(515) 323-5300/5366</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Points of Contact

#### Ready Reference Building and Telephone Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Emergency Telephone Numbers</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ambulance/Fire/Police (Emergency Calls)</td>
<td>911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directory Assistance (Information)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Repairs and Utility Problems EMS (S-30/2297)</td>
<td>4497 (HELP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Staff Duty Officer/PMO</td>
<td>4219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDEVAC (Range Operations) (S-21/2196)</td>
<td>4549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxi Service</td>
<td>9-282-8111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Frequently Called Telephone Numbers and Building Numbers</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>185&lt;sup&gt;TH&lt;/sup&gt; Regiment (Iowa RTI) (M-2/5505)</td>
<td>4258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMEDD Command (S-70/1285)</td>
<td>4141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammunition Supply Point (ASP) (W-41/3465)</td>
<td>4367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billeting (P-T01/3395)</td>
<td>4010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Fuel Facility (S42/2262)</td>
<td>4278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Vehicle Wash Point (WP-1/4441 &amp; WP-2/4442)</td>
<td>4576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaplain’s Office (A-1/3850)</td>
<td>4189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Latrines (S-21/2196)</td>
<td>4576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USPFO-RM Budget Division (MIPRS) (W-41/3465)</td>
<td>4343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense Automated Printing Service (W-12A/4475)</td>
<td>4361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Branch (B-61/3535)</td>
<td>4090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Fire Range Tower (S-11/3259)</td>
<td>4035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Prevention &amp; Protection Division (B-59/3536)</td>
<td>4538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Service Office (A-1/3850)</td>
<td>4515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laundry Facilities (L-02/2574, L-08/3594, L-11/4584)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mail Room (W-12A/4475)</td>
<td>4361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance Building (S-56/1344)</td>
<td>334-2914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Personnel Services Branch (ID CARDS) (B-56/3487)</td>
<td>4728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Exchange (B-76/3592)</td>
<td>4382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Affairs Office (PAO) (A-1/3850)</td>
<td>4582/4666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTR Maintenance (S-02/2375)</td>
<td>4522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Office (B-59/3536)</td>
<td>4450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATO Travel</td>
<td>800-788-7286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security (B-59/3536)</td>
<td>4538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisory Range Office (S-21/2196)</td>
<td>4549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone Trouble Desk</td>
<td>4548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training Center Operations Section (S-29/3375)</td>
<td>4179/4576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Training Equipment Site (UTES) (S-38/2346)</td>
<td>4793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weapons Cleaning (S-21/2196)</td>
<td>2305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellness Center (PT-01/3395)</td>
<td>4760</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Directions to Camp Dodge

Camp Dodge
7105 NW 70th Avenue
Johnston, Iowa 50131-1824

NOTE: Photo Identification required upon entrance to Camp Dodge (driver’s license accepted).

All motorcyclists — Drivers and passengers must wear the following Personal Protective Equipment: Helmet with full face shield or eye protection/goggles; gloves; long-sleeve shirt or jacket; long pants; boots; and a reflective vest or belt.

From the Des Moines International Airport:
5800 Fleur Dr., Des Moines, Iowa 50321 (22.75 miles)
Depart the Des Moines International Airport.
Turn RIGHT onto Fleur Dr
Turn RIGHT onto IA-5
Take ramp onto I-35 NORTH
Take I-35 NORTH to exit 129 (86th St. exit), then follow Camp Dodge signs

Continue with directions below:

From I-35/80 (North / East):
To CAMP DODGE MAIN GATE:
Turn RIGHT onto exit 129 (86th St. exit)
Turn LEFT (North) onto 86th St.
Turn RIGHT (East) onto NW 70th Ave.
Turn LEFT into Camp Dodge Main Gate

From I-35/80 (South / West):
To CAMP DODGE MAIN GATE:
Turn RIGHT onto exit 129 (86th St. exit) ramp towards NW 86th St.
Turn RIGHT (North) onto NW 86th St.
Turn RIGHT (East) onto NW 70th Ave.
Turn LEFT into Camp Dodge Main Gate
So we can continue to provide quality service to our tenants and guests, please take the time to fill out the survey card found at:

http://ice.disa.mil/index.cfm?fa=service_provider_list&site_id=559&service_category_id=32&dep=*DoD

Your feedback matters!
CALL 911

SECURITY
(515) 240-3742 or (515) 252-4538

RANGE CONTROL
OIC (515) 252-4059
NCOIC (515) 252-4960
OPS NCO (515) 252-4549